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Three-storey house for sale in Chernomorets -
family hotel

Offer №: 1569

Location:Chernomoretz

Category:  Multi-storey building

Area: 385 m2

Deal type:for sale

Characteristics:

Sewerage●

Electricity●

Central water supply●

Asphalt road●

Land●

Garage●

Internet●

Cable TV●

Phone●
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Balcony●

PVC windows●

Fence●

Brick building●

Unfurnished●

Internal toilet●

Near the Sea●

Fully completed - key stage●

Residential properties●

Parking place●

We offer for sale renovated three-storey house in Bulgaria, in the town of Chernomorets. The property
has a total area of 385 square meters and it comprises of:
On the ground floor there is a reseptionn/lobby bar area of 115 sq.m. with all the necessary facilities
and two more rooms. An internal staircase leads to the second floor, where it is two studios and one
apartment, all have a bathroom and a balcony.
The third floor consists of four rooms with bathrooms, each room has a balcony. The house is connected
to water and electricity. The house has a large garden area of 495 square meters. There is a garage and
trees and fence. This home combines all you need for a holiday or permanent residence, is also provided
for business (renting).The house is fully completed, but unfurnished. The property is located just 350
meters from the sea, 5 minutes from the beach and the town center.
Chernomorets is located only 20 km from the town of Bourgas and 25 km from Burgas airport. A city
with good infrastructure. It has everything you need for your convenience - good beaches, shops,
restaurants, cafes, discos, port, etc.
If you buy a property in Bulgaria, Chernomorets, you can experience an unforgettable holiday in a quiet
and peaceful place.

The house is on very good condition.

Yanko Tzvetkov
+359 898 58 98 58
info@dom-bolgarii.ru
skype: dom-bolgarii
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